ODU WOMEN’S BASKETBALL POSTGAME NOTES

Old Dominion 53, Southern Miss 50 — Jan. 19, 2018 — Hattiesburg, Miss. (Reed Green Coliseum)

TEAM RECORDS
• Old Dominion (13-5, 4-2 C-USA)
• Southern Miss (9-10, 1-5 C-USA)

TEAM NOTES
• ODU: Went on 10-0 run from 4:29 to 2:54 of 4th quarter (gave ODU 49-45 lead)
• ODU: Shot 78% from the field (7-of-9) and outscored USM, 21-14, in the 4th quarter (shot 28% through first 3 quarters)
• ODU: Led for just 2:04 minutes (least ODU has led in a win this season)
• ODU: Missed its first 10 three-point attempts (Hudson made ODU’s first 3PT with 1:14 remaining in 2nd quarter)
• ODU: Shot 29.6% (8-of-27) from field and 9% (1-of-11) from three in 1st half and also committed 11 turnovers
• ODU: Outrebounded USM, 42-30 (ODU is 10-2 when outrebounding their opponent)

PLAYER NOTES
• DEJAH CARTER (14pts, 6rebs, 2blks) scored the most points in a conference game in her career
• TAYLOR EDWARDS (9pts, 4rebs, 7asts, 3stls) hit the go-ahead layup with 12 seconds remaining

COACH MCCRAY NOTES
• All-Time Record: 21-28
• All-Time C-USA Record: 10-12
• All-Time Record vs. Southern Miss: 2-0

SERIES NOTES
• All-time series now tied, 4-4.
• ODU defeated USM, 74-55, last year in Hattiesburg.